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ABSTRACT 

Fifty-four crossbred steers (275 kg) were assigned randomly to one of three isoenergetic 
but not isonitrogenous ruminal escape protein (JT) supplements: high ruminal escape 
protein m), low ruminal escape protein (LEP), or corn. The supplements contained 
corn, distillers' dried grains with solubles (DDGS), and fish meal. Supplements were fed at 
approximately 1.5 kg/d; the HEP and LEP supplements provided .25 and .12 kg more EP 
per day than corn, respectively. These supplements also supplied .20 and .10 kg more CP 
per day than corn. Fish meal and DDGS provided 66.7 and 33.3% of the supplemental EP, 
respectively. One-half of the steers in each supplement treatment were implanted once with 
36 mg of zeranol. Steers grazed wheat (Triticum aestivwn L.)-annual ryegrass (Lolium 
multiflorum Lam.) pastures for 73 d (March 1 to May 12). Daily gains (kg/d) increased 
linearly (P < .07) as EP increased (HEP, 1.61; LEP, 1.54; corn, 1.47); responses were 
apparent only during the later periods as forage quality declined. Zeranol implants 
increased (P e .02) ADG (kg/d) by 9.7% (1.58 vs 1.44). After grazing, all cattle were fed a 
finishing ration for 76 d Pre-feedlot Ep level produced a negative linear (P < .04) response 
on feedlot ADG (kg/d) (HEP, 1.44; LEP, 1.50; corn, 1.59). Zeranol implantation during the 
grazing phase did not affect (P > .2) performance during the feedlot phase or carcass 
characteristics other than increased ribeye area (P < .08). Compensatory feedlot 
performance negated all weight gain advantages elicited by EP Supplementation during the 
grazing period. However, the additional 10 kg of gain of zeranol-implanted steers during 
grazing was maintained during the feedlot phase despite no further implants. Carcass 
characteristics did not differ (P > .2) between EP treatments. No interactions (P > .2) 
between EP and zeranol were noted in either the grazing or feedlot phase. 
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Introduction need no supplementation to produce maximum 
daily gains- growing cattle. f i e  CP content of 
winter annuals can be as high as 33% (Beever, 
1984). However, a large of the 
digestible 

Winter animal pastures are used widely to 
produce economical gains in stocker cattle. 
Traditionally, these forages are presumed to is soluble and is 
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quickly to ammonia in the rumen Fogel et al., 
1987). Ruminal ammonia levels in sheep 
grazing perennial ryegrass (Loliwn perenne L.) 
can be as high as 20 mg/di 0;Osada et al., 
1982) Ulyatt et al. (1975) demonstrated that 
only 47% of the digestible N was recovered as 
nonammonia N in the small intestine of sheep 
grazing perennial ryegrass; the other 53% 
presumably was absorbed from the m e n  as 
ammonia. 

3112 
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Supplementation of ruminants grazing high 
quality forages with ruminal escape protein 
(EP) has been shown to enhance performance. 
Daily gains of growing beef cattle grazing 
highquality forage have been increased by 
supplementing the cattle with blood meal and 
corn gluten meal rather than corn and molasses 
(Craig, 1983). In addition, cottonseed meal and 
meat meal supplementation has increased 
ADG of heifers grazing wheat pastures (Horn 
et al., 1987). 

Likewise, zeranol implantation can increase 
weight gain in forage-fed growing cattle by 5 
to 15% Wader et al., 1985; Thonney, 1987; 
Williams et al., 1987). In addition, Sharp and 
Dyer (1971) demonstrated that zeranol in- 
creased carcass protein content. Thus, zeranol 
implantation may increase the protein require- 
ment of cattle. 

The objectives of this study were to 
determine the influence of EP and (or) zeranol 
implantation on grazing steer performance and 
the effects of EP supplementation on subse- 
quent feedlot performance. 

Materials and Methods 

Forage 

Nine 2-ha paddocks were seeded with 136 
kg of Stacey wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) plus 
17 kg of Marshall annual ryegrass (Lolium 
multiforum Lam.) per hectare on September 
10, 1987. Paddocks were fertilized with 200 
kg/ha of 10-20-30 fertilizer in August 1987.60 
kg of N/ha in October 1987, and 60 kg of N/ha 
in February 1988. Forage availability was not 
allowed to drop below 6 kg of DM/100 kg of 

BW in order to ensure maximum performance 
(Mott, 1984). Ten .3-m2 random forage sam- 
ples per 2-ha paddock were clipped at a 
stubble height of 2.5 cm on d 1.28, 58, and 73 
of the grazing trial to monitor forage quality 
and availability. Harvested samples were dried 
in a forced-& oven at 6572, ground through a 
1-mm screen, and stored for future chemical 
analyses. In order to monitor forage quality 
over the grazing season, forage samples were 
analyzed for CP (AOAC, 1980), IVDm 
(Tilley and Teny, 1%3), NDF, and ADF 
(Robertson and Van Soest, 1981). 

Steers 

Fifty-four Hereford x Brangus steers (12 to 
14 mo of age; 275 kg) were blocked into nine 
groups based on body weight and allotted 
randomly to one of three isoenergetic supple- 
ment treatments; HEP, LEP, or corn (Table 1). 
Ruminal escape protein was provided by a 
mixture of distiller’s dried grains with solubles 
(DDGS) and menhaden fish meal (FM); FM 
provided 66.7% and DDGS provided 33.3% of 
the supplemental EP based on escape estimates 
by Satter (1986). No isonitrogenous supple- 
ments were used and CP content of the 
supplements increased with increases in EP. 
Steers were p u p f e d  their respective supple- 
ments daily. One-half of the steers in each 
supplement treatment were implanted with 36 
mg of zeranol. Steers also were assigned to 
one of three stocking densities (i.e., five, six, 
or seven steers per paddock, which was 
determined by forage availability at the initia- 
tion of grazing). These different stocking 
densities were used to provide similar forage 
availability per steer across stocking densities. 

TABLE 1. SUPPLEMENTS FED TO STEERS GRAZING WHEAT-RYEGRASS PASTURE 

Item HEP LEP Corn 
Ingredientb 
Cracked corn 60.0 795 100 
Distiller’s gains with solubles dried 23.5 12.0 - 
Menhaden fish meat 16.5 8.5 - 
Total feed. kg 1.52 150 1.48 

Escape protein, kgc 2.5 .12 0 

Daily supply/steer 

cp, kg .34 .24 .14 

%HEp = high nrminal escape protein, LEP = low ruminal escape protein. 
bpercentage of supplement, as-fed basis. 
‘In addition to EF’ provided by corn. 
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TABLE 2. DIET FED TO STEERS 
DURING THE FINISHING PHASE 

Ingredients" % 

Ground corn 72.3 
Cottonseed halls 10.1 
Soybean hulls 10.1 
Cottonseed meal 6.2 
Limestone .5 
Trace mineral saltb .5 
Vitamin A, D, and E' . I  
Sodium bicarbonate .2 

Implanted cattle were not reimplanted. 
Weights were monitored on feedlot d 14, 35, 
56, 75, and 76; the average of d 75 and 76 
served as final feedlot weight. At the end of 
the feeding period, cattle were transported to a 
local slaughter facility; they were slaughtered 
and carcass measurements were recorded. 
Gains were calculated for the adaptation plus 
feedlot period (76 d) and the animal, not the 
pen, was used as the experimental unit. 

'Percentage of diet, as-fed basis. 
%5% NaCl, .30% Mn, .25% Zn, .15% Fe, .015 Cu, 

CProvided 4,400 Tu vitamin A, 440 ITJ vitamin D. and 
.009% I, and .005% co. 

4 4  N vitamin E/kg of diet. 

On March 1 and 2, steers were weighed full 
and an average of the two weights was used 
for the initial weight of the 7 3 d  grazing 
period. Steers were weighed full on grazing d 
28, 58, 72, and 73 in order to monitor 
performance. Steers were removed from the 
grazing paddocks on May 12. The average of 
the 72- and 7 3 d  nonshrunk weights was used 
for both the final grazing weight and for the 
initial feedlot weight. 

Immediately following the grazing period, 
steers were combined into two groups with 
steers from each treatment combination repre- 
sented equally and fed a finishing diet (Table 
2) for a 2-wk adjustment period. At the 
beginning of the adjustment period, steers had 
ad libitum access to sericea (Lespedeza 
cuneara w o n t ]  G. Don) hay and were fed 3 
kg/steer daily of their finishing diet. During 
this 2-wk period, .5 kg more hay was r e p l a d  
with .5 kg of feed each day until cattle were on 
full feed. After the adjustment period, the 
cattle had ad libitum access to feed for 62 d. 

Statistics 

A split-plot analysis was used to determine 
statistical differences. Between-pasture vari- 
ables included stocking density and EP treat- 
ment; pasture was used as the experimental 
unit. The within-pasture variable, zeranol im- 
plant, used animal as the experimental unit. 
After a preliminary analysis indicated that 
stocking density and all stocking density 
interactions were not significant (P > .20), they 
were excluded &om the final statistical model. 
Dependent variables were analyzed using the 
GLM least squares mean procedure (SAS, 
1985). Orthogonal contrasts were used to 
determine the linear and quadratic effect of 
additional EP supplemented assuming that EP 
supply was as listed in Table 1. 

Results and Discussion 

Implant and EP treatment means for steer 
performance for the grazing period are pre- 
sented in Table 3. Steer ADG increased 
linearly (P < .07) as EP increased. This is in 
contrast to the quadratic response observed by 
Anderson et al. (1988) with EP supplementa- 
tion of steers grazing smooth bromegrass 
(Bromw inermus Leyss.) pastures. Gibb and 

TABLE 3. EPFECTS OP RUMINAL ESCAPE PROTEIN AND ZERANOL ON THE PERFORMANCE 
OP STEWS GRAZING WHEAT-RYEGRASS PASTURES (73 DAYS) 

Protein supplement' zeranol implant 

- SE Item HEP LEP Corn SE + 
Initial wt, kg 275 275 275 1.9 275 275 1.5 
Final wt, kg 393 387 382 3.3 390 380 2.8 
Weight gain, kgb" 118 112 107 3.3 115 105 2.8 
ADG, @hib" 1.61 1.54 1.47 .05 1.58 1.44 .w 

BHEP = high ruminal escape protein, LEe = low ruminal escape protein. 
kinear effect of supplement (P 
chplaat main effect (P < .m). 

.07). 
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TABLE 4. FORAGE AVAILABILW AND QUALITY ON OFPER TO STEERS 
DURING THE G W G  PHASE 

Period 

Item 311 3/29 4/28 5/12 

NDF, % 43.3 43.4 56.4 60.5 
ADF, % 17.7 21.2 29.6 31.9 
ADL, % 1.7 1.8 2.4 5.6 
cp, Ti 29.3 25.5 12.5 8.8 
IVDMD, 76 71.3 68.7 62.5 58.7 
Forage available, DWlOO kg of BW 37 54 169 189 

Baker (1987) also demonstrated that ADG was 
increased when steers receiving perennial 
ryegrass silage were supplemented with fish 
meal. Steers receiving low ruminal escape 
protein (LEP) gained .07 kg/d more than steers 
receiving corn, resulting in a EP supplementa- 
tion to gain ratio (kg of additional EP 
supplemented/added kg of gain) of 1.8. The 
ratio of the added EP to gain remained 
constant comparing the high ruminal escape 
protein (HEP) treatment to either the corn or 
LEP treatments, indicating that the efficiency 
of utilization was similar at the higher EP 
supplementation rate. Steers that were im- 
planted gained 9.7% faster (P  < .(E), 1.58 vs 
1.44 kg/d, than nonimplanted steers. This 
corresponds to data presented by Altom et al. 
(1979) and Laudert et al. (1983) that indicated 
that gain was increased 10 to 20% by 
implanting steers grazing small grain pasture. 
There was no interaction between implant and 

EP (P > .20). The absence of an implant x EP 
interaction indicates that we did not detect that 
the implant increased steer N requirement 
above the amount supplied by corn and forage. 
This is in agreement with Van der Wal(1975), 
who reported that the N requirement (g/d) of 
steers was not altered by zeranol implants. 

Forage availability was monitored during 
the grazing period and did not begin to 
increase until April (Table 4). Likewise, forage 
quality (CP, fiber components, and IVDMD) 
was monitored over the entire season and did 
not fluctuate until it declined linearly when 
forage availability began to increase. Forage 
CP was 29% at the initiation of the trial and 
declined to 8.8% at the end. Forage ADF, 
NDF, and lignin increased during the trial. The 
ADF content increased from 18.0% at the 
initiation to 31.9% at the end of the trial. 
Likewise, NDF increased from 43 to 60%. 
This decrease in forage quality was reflected in 

TABLE 5 .  MAIN EFFECT TREATMENT MEANS OF FEEDLOT PERFQRhWNCE (76 DAYS) 

PASTURES AND IMPLANTED WITH -0L 
AND CARCASS CHARACI'ERISTICS OF STEERS PREVIOUSLY G W G  WHEAT-RYEGRASS 

Protein supplements m o l  implant 

Item HEP W Corn SE + - SE 
No. of steers 18 18 18 27 27 
Initial wt, kgb" 393 387 382 3.3 390 380 2.9 
Final wt. k 502 501 502 5.5 504 495 4.5 

109 114 120 3.6 114 114 3.0 Wt gais kg 

Hot carcass wt, kgc 286 287 286 3.3 288 28 1 2.7 

- 

% 
-9 kgb 1.44 1 S O  1.59 .In 1 S O  1.51 .04 

1 2 ~  rib fat, mm 11.3 10.3 10.8 -82 11.0 10.6 .69 
Rib eye area, cmk 67.9 71.2 70.5 1.2 71.1 68.6 1.0 
Yield -de 3.3 3.1 3.2 .13 3.2 3.2 .1 
QUalitygrade* 15.9 16.3 16.1 .21 16.1 16.1 .17 

aHEe = high tuminal escape protein; w = low ruminal escape protein. 
t i n e a  effect of supplemeat (P < .m). 
implant main effect (P < .a). 
%SDA quality grade: 14 = Standard, 15 = Select-, 16 = Select+. 17 = Choice-. 
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Figure 1. Comparison of grazing and feedlot average daily gain (ADG) for high ruminal escape protein 0, low 
ruminal escape protein (LEp), and corn treatments (SE = .05). 

IVDMD, which decreased from 72 to 59% by 
the end of the trial. Forage quality data 
indicate that the response to supplementation 
may have been due to the lack of available 
nutrients in the forage; however, forage quality 
of these samples may not represent the quality 
of that consumed because quadrat sampling 
resulted in whole-plant analysis. When forage 
is abundant, ruminants select forage parts that 
are more digestible than the total forage on 
offer (Hamilton et al., 1973). Furthermore, 
McCann et al. (1991) noted no interaction 
between season (October to June) and similar 
EP supplements when fed to steers grazing 
wheat-annual ryegrass pastures. This lack of a 
season effect was also noted in an unsupple- 
mented control group included in the trial. 

Comparison of EP treatment means indi- 
cates that ADG during the feedlot phase was 
related inversely to ADG during the grazing 
period (Table 5). Feedlot daily gain decreased 
linearly (P < .04) with increased EP supple- 
mentation during the grazing phase. This 
supports the findings of Hancock et al. (1987), 
who reported that treatment groups with the 
highest ADG on pasture exhibited the lowest 
feedlot rate of gain. 

There were no differences (P > .2) in 
carcass characteristics between groups of steers 
receiving various EP treatments (Table 5). 
Total weight gain accmumulated during the 
trial, including the pasture plus feedlot period, 

was similar between EP treatments (P > .2) 
because steers compensated during the feedlot 
period for their poorer ADG during the grazing 
phase (Figure 1). Implant treatment during 
grazing had no effect (P > .2) on feedlot 
performance; however, the added 10 kg in 
body weight gained during the grazing period 
was retained through the feedlot phase even 
though steers were not implanted during this 
time. This added weight was reflected in 
heavier carcass weights (P c .08) for the 
implanted steers. Implanting with zeranol 
during the grazing period also increased ribeye 
area (P c .08) 3.6% after the feedlot period. 
Covariate analysis using hot carcass weight did 
not diminish the implant's effect on ribeye 
area. 

Implications 

Supplementation with escape protein, which 
also increased CP intake, increased rate of gain 
of steers grazing winter annual pastures. The 
efficiency of conversion for EP to additional 
gain implies that it may be economical altema- 
tive to com supplementation. However, the 
producer that retains ownership of the cattle 
after grazing may not want to supplement during 
gazing in view of supplementation's negative 
impact on feedlot gain. Zeranol implants in- 
creased weight gain during the grazing phase by 
10 kg of body weight and increased ribeye area. 
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